
 

Cool Spring Terrace Civic Association 

(CSTCA) 
General Membership Meeting    

 

Saturday 

March 18, 2006 
 

National Archives II 

 8601 Adelphi Rd., College Park, MD  

1:00 – 3:00 p.m.  ~  Lecture Room A 

(Photo ID Required) 

 

An Open Discussion of General 

Community Concerns 

 

PLEASE Make an Effort to Attend!! 

 

 

General membership meetings of the CSTCA occur on the third (3
rd

) Saturday of 

each month.  The next meeting is scheduled for Saturday, April 15, 2006.   
 

Visit the CSTCA website at http://www.lockley.net/CoolInfo.shtml 

 

To join the CSTCA email list to learn about the LATEST neighborhood 

happenings, email Ted Hull at pubdog@aol.com 

 

The 2006 annual membership dues of $10 per household are due … please make 

your check to the CSTCA and drop off or send to our Treasurer Mr. Glenn 

Kirkland, 2700 Rambler Court 

 

http://www.lockley.net/CoolInfo.shtml
mailto:pubdog@aol.com


CSTCA March News!!! 
 

CSTCA Officers 

 Marguerite Mickens-Mosley, President, 2500 Cool Spring Rd, 301-422-9306, margiemickens@yahoo.com 

 Theodore J. Hull, Vice President, 2620 Cool Spring Rd, 301-422-9599, pubdog@aol.com 

 Glenn Kirkland, Treasurer, 2700 Rambler Ct., 301-422-0870, herusa@comcast.net 

 Carol Hurwitch, Secretary, 2604 Cool Spring Rd., 301-422-0405, cahur@aol.com 

 

CSTCA February Meeting:  Thanks to everyone who made the special effort to attend the February meeting with Sen. 

Gwen Britt, Del. Victor Ramirez, and Councilman Will Campos.  It was really a pleasure for the officers to host such a 

distinguished panel of guests and to ensure interaction between the membership and our elected leaders.  Among the 

issues discussed were the proposed Liquid Natural Gas storage facility on Chillum Rd., the transition to an elected 

Prince George’s county school board, alcohol legislation, improved code enforcement, tax credits for veterans pensions 

and assessments, and funding for the gang task force.  We covered a lot of issues and hope we can use the March 

meeting to revisit some of them and formulate a better understanding of them.  Please make an effort to attend the 47th 

District Annapolis Night reception on March 27, 5:30-7:30 p.m., in the Multi-Purpose Room, Lowe House Office 

Building. Details can be obtained from the District 47 office, 301-858-3326; please RSVP by March 20. 
 

Cool Spring Forest Appeals Hearing:  On Sept 23, 2005, Judge Lamasney of the District Court heard the appeal on the 

Cool Spring Forest special exception (listed as Armiger, et al on the docket). There were many folks from the neighborhood 

who we able to take time off to show important support.  The judge upheld the District Council's decision in our favor. 

Thanks for all your help in sustaining our win against the developer's appeal! We learned on Oct 5, 2005, that the developer 

has appealed the decision to the Maryland Court of Appeals and are now awaiting announcement of a trial date. 

 

While the District Council defended their position, we decided it would be important to keep legal counsel and to ensure 

involvement and priority. As such, we have had related legal bills for last year's work, and your TAX DEDUCTABLE 

contributions are greatly appreciated.  Please make out your check to the SIERRA CLUB FOUNDATION, indicating COOL 

SPRING FOREST on the note line.  Send your donation to Mr. Theodore J. Hull, Vice President, CSTCA, 2620 Cool Spring 

Road, Adelphi, MD  20783.  Any questions?   - please contact Ms. Carol Hurwitch at 301-422-0405 or cahur@aol.com. 

 

 

Public Safety:  Our CSA officer Lt. Barrett has been reassigned to another district and we have not received word about her 

replacement.  Mr. Hull received requests for a total of 30 Clubs from CSTCA members from the solicitation in February.  

Mr. Hull sent the list forward to Major Davis and has followed up with him about how we can coordinate distribution of the 

Clubs, but has not confirmed a date for it to occur.  Mr. Hull will stay on top of this issue and will let the requestors know as 

soon as the Clubs are available.   

 

To report other incidents, such as excessive noise, call the non-emergency line at 301-333-4000. As always, in 

EMERGENCIES, call 911!    

 

Being a Good Neighbor / Ser un Buen Vecino:   
 

To arrange for pickup of bulky trash items, such as 

appliances and furniture, please call the Bulky Trash 

Collection telephone number at (301)952-7600.   

 Para la recolección de materiales desperdiciados, como 

objetos abultados y muebles, por favor de llamar la 

oficina de Colecciónes de Basuras Abultadas (BULKY 

TRASH COLLECTION).  El número de teléfono es 

(301) 952-7600.   

You are responsible for maintaining the area around 

your house.  This includes your sidewalk, grassy area 

by the curb, fire hydrants, utility poles and the curb.   

Usted es el responsible de mantener el área alredodor de 

su casa, inclusive la acera, la grama cerca de la orilla de 

la calle, los hidrantes, los postes con los cables, y el 

bordillo. 

You cannot run a business from your home without a 

permit.  This includes motor vehicle repair. 

No se permite manejar un negocio desde sin un permiso 

especialmente para tel efecto.  Esta restricción abarca la 

reparación de vehículos. 

You must clear your sidewalks of snow and ice within 

24 hours. 

Usted debe quitar el hielo y la nieve de sus aceras dentro 

de 24 horas. 
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